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"Some people lose sight of the
other side of saving money; the side
of having what you save and the
POWER it gives you to get ahead."

You can SAVE if yea PLAN
to -au. This bank Wants to
HELP you saa

American Security and Trust Company
Member America. Banker AssoItatIs.
15TH T. AT PENNSVLVANIA AVE.
Home Savings Branches
7TH ST. AND MASUACHVUSETTS AVE.

PIghth ad H Streets N. E. 435 Seventb Street S. W

II. Thrify

We Will IT PAYS TO DEAL AT
Deliver Now .i
orStore Your G O I d eta b erg

* Purchase for0
Holiday
Delivery BOTH SIDES OF 7' ATK ST. 'THE IPENDABLL STORE

$75 Singer
$31.75 $75 Domestic $65 Cabinet

DrnemtratteaFln rr ample. $57.00 $43.00
These Singers are all Extra special, D'mestic This Cabinet is made by

Drap head - the kind Drophead brand new. the Domestic Sewing
agents ask double our First time sold at this Machine Co. Warranted
sale price. price. 20 years. Specially priced.

I IMPORTANT!
Entie StCntksmaeb

Seig MachiCoWnte
Atce Red ce PerSeslyprcd

$105 Domestic mndt aeti ~nNCs

$80.00heintehsoy Sltint

This Cabinet comes in oforswgma awek rall woods--couldn't be a ciebsns. ___

ElEntiretandard

AtnDReducewPrces
On~f tes Drp- mak fe oureniest ckDofhfine sewing

head.'ewingMachines atgf.Altefrsharprfectiforwns.er

this price. neraintyeastr se ecltion atthspie
ofouswngma s --ee

Election No
Of Women
Says Sufi

By MILDRI
latewsatessmI

In a final analysis of ti
elections she National Won
elusion that women apparent]
and were swayed by the sam

According to the analys
in the forthcoming issue of
gathered in the crucial Statei
one-third to one-half of the ti

"In local ma.tters," says the an-
alysis," women supported increased
expenditures for school and humane
purposes, but did not generally In-
Itiat, any reforms.
"Womrn candidates were few and

almost invariably unsuccessful. with
the exception of a few women eleoted
to State legislature or minor county
offices."
When it was pointed out to Alice

l'aul today that the conclusions
reached are similar to those pub-
lished by the National Association
Opposed to Woman Suffrage, she
Paid:
'We contend that the election did

not reflect the attitude of the women
on the issues in the camp ign, einee
they had no voice in mating them,
and had no time to organise for in-
dependent action. Until the woman
tote acts as an eorganised force it
cannot be clearly interpreted."
According to IClinor Taylor March,

assistant editor of the $tuffragist, who
wrote the anaylis, in many localities
the women organized for independent
action and did effective work in coun-
ty and State elections.
The analysis touching on the vote

in Maine says approximately 50,0)
women voted in that State:
"The League of Nations was the is-

sue which resulted in the iepublican
. ictory in Maine, but women were.
not a deciding factor," it declares.
According to the information gath-

ered in West Virginia, approximately
200.000 women, or 75 per cant of the
weomen registered, went to the polls.
The estimate from Loauisiana is

Weekly or

Monthly Club
Payments
WiU Go Far
Toward

Paying for the
Machine of
Your Choice

$70 White
$33.75

Demonstrator's f I o o r

samples. Drophead. Com-
plete set of attachments.
Warranted.

$80. Domestic
$65

This beautiful C a b inet
Id at near enst. War-
nted for life. Only 10 at
is price.

$60 Singer
$29.75

Drophead Slnger, used.

Th's price is less than

cost. Only 3 at this price.

t Mirror
's Attitude,
r! e Organ
we.woman vote in the recent
an 's Party reaches the con-
y voted for the same reasons,a issues as men."
is, which is to be published
the Suffragist, information
shows that women cast from

>t4l vote.
that 42 per cent of the women eligible
to vote cast their ballots. In Souts
Diakota It is estimated that women
east about 40 per cent of the total
vote. In Vermont, according to the
analysis. 33 1-3 per, cent of the women
registered and of these from 71 to $5
per e.'nt voted. ,

No estimate of the woman vote in
New Jersey is given, but. according
to the analysis, the women there
"proved strongly opposed to the
League of Nations, and this opposi-
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Greatest c
Washing

$
T HIS Is the NatI

pany's big Chii
Washington.

Just think of it!
money to put a woi
home at once. You
fore you pay out anol
.By this great offe

Christmas plans withc

the personal gifts juw

Offer Go
On this Christmas

*Washing Machine or
any' washing machine.

C
Don't wait. Be

your Christmas order
rush of 1920 is on. s'1
vour order!i Wives!I (
husbands' attention.

tethe

dw. n Deman td i

1. D. 0W~peSiS

two e o the landalds whle* -

suited Ia thiu defeat of the lhauerraftle
beM of Me.s t'$ary. J40 Nuaret
kmown am the enemy of women."
'o tIlustrate what the women sote

may accomplish as an organiae-d ur-

the anMlys. eites the Ie..tion (fi
Nataka itraus. jor.. i emoc rat. to the
New York State Senate. from a

trong Republican distriet.

Gft Sale of Watces

G
Ibeutiful I traceet u% al e -

Iperfctl timepiees; dflnitI liy higwgrmdb came diesigns. Ducked 1"y our
guarmntee for ten: year..

$10.50
Nall eiders tiled wt pare.

IIeo a mal depesit.
FISCHER'S

438 9th S . I. "III

nas

t-25
Machines

NOW PL
IN YOUI

Not]
Feb., 1921

or Electrical Supply Com.
mas offer to everybody in

3nly $5 out of your Christmas
iderful new Thor-25 in your
use it till Februarv. 1921. be-
her cent.
r you can add a Thor to ynur
ut disturbing them a bit. Give

t as you were going to-hut

od onAny T
offer you miay haye any Thor
SThor FElectric Ironer. $5 for
$5 for the Thor ironing ma-

ome in or Pho
rare of your mnachine. Place
early. The great Christmas

hils is none too early to place'all this announcement to your
Husbands I Telephone or cafl

g

I deb US. N~W. NeemferserveNI

A l." "uh (;(xj 'IIIN( -

you ate on Thanksgiving
were not in your bank book,
but the power to buy them
was there.

That's what t hank book
means-power to buy. This,
in turn, is the result of two
things-the power to earn and
the power to save.

V >ur bank book is a source of bounty at this and every
otier season when you have a Sa&ings Account with
"SECURITY," convenient and congenial at Ninth and G.

3% and Friendly Interest
SECURITY untA BANK

WASMINTON's LARGOsT SAvMNOS SANK

Corner of 9th and C Streets

BIGOffer

p
f~

ITS ANY
SHOME
ling more to pay until

give the family a Thor now instead of waiting till
later on.

The Thor actuilly pays for itself by the saving
it makes. In the end it really costs you nothing.
Once in your household it is there to give y-ou serv-
ice, year after year. It will last a lifetime-saving
work. time and money'every washday.

And while this great offer lasts you get this
splendid machine for only $5 down-just a five-
dollar hill-not another cent till Feb. 1.

hor Washer or Ironer
chine. Remember, it does 95% of all ironing. No
more wonderful present could hc given. Practical,
useful gifts have become the rule for Christmas.

ne-Main 6800
and make your plans to give her the biggest and
best surprise of her life. Take advantage of this
offer now. This one-half price term opportunity
positively closes at midnight, December 24th.

'e Str

1414 PakR. TEW. ~ ~ tqh~.UHl~A

ep, 1411 tP ,t. W.W, hmwPa.
imN ~. NW. Turbewgete * Nrias. T4* W3th mt. W.W.

.,994Koht. '.W. Wahbingto Ietlci t'n., 21 II Nt. NW..
Neberben Electrie I'., Rocettle. 3ig.


